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Fig and Vanilla Range 
Here at the Natural Spa Factory, we believe in offering products that are gentle to the skin, with a beautiful, subtle scent 
and free of any nasties. Therefore, none of our lotions and potions contains sodium laurel sulphates, methylisothiazoli-
none or methylchloroisothiazolinone.The fresh and earthy tones of this delicious fruit accompanied by a soft sweetness of 
vanilla will leave you feeling squeaky clean and deeply moisturised. 

Fig and Vanilla Body Lotion
Many believe that figs were actually the first fruit in the Garden of Eden, not apples. Whether this is the case or not, 
thanks to those early adopters we can now bring you the delights and benefits of this special fruit. It is also worth noting 
that figs are rich in oils and have anti-oxidant properties which can help reverse damage in the skin. Infused with the 
earthy wild fig aroma accompanied with a soft subtle soothing vanilla scent, you can leave in your bathroom coupled with 
our soothing Fig and Vanilla Body Wash.

Benefits
     • This gentle gorgeous scent free from any nasties is suitable for daily use. 
     • Sweet almond oil is rich in A, B1, B2, B6 and E vitamins help soften the skin leaving it supple and moisturised.
     • Jojoba oil has a similar structure to sebum (the oil produced by our skin) so the skin allows it to absorb quickly  
 and effectively whilst gently balancing and healing at the same time.  
     • Tocopherol (Vitamin E) has powerful anti-oxidants to protect and help moisturise the skin whilst being non   
 irritating and anti-inflammatory
  
Retail selling points
     • SLS, MI and MCI free 
     • Gentle earthy scent of fig coupled with a soft and delicate scent of vanilla
     • Great unisex range 
     • Natural ingredients both lock in and improve moisture levels

Up selling suggestion
Why not recommend our Fig and Vanilla Wash for the perfrect partnership

Protocol
Use after bath or shower. Massage all over the body in upwards strokes.

Ingredients
Aqua (Water), Prunus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Phenoxyethanol, Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Parfum (Fragrance), Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Glycerin, Ethylhexylglycerin, Xanthan Gum, 
Geraniol, Hexy Cinnamal, Isoeugenol, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Citronellol, Linalool.

Caution
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Incase of contact with eyes, rinse thoroughly with clean water. Keep out of 
the reach of children.Not suitable for babies sorry - they need to be over 4.
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